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rCBLISRCO KTKRT WCDKESBAT BT
RAW. D. CUBHKIf.
At HArriaonbmrg, X«ekinfh*m Co., Ta
TERMS or BDBBCBIPTIOK:
On* Copy, 1
fO
••
« month
} 5®
M
3 month,, 1 00
Any porion poitlnc np n olnh often •ntmcribeft. wC!
bo ootllloU to n copy fm nhllo tho popor 1, aont to the
•ImK
Kopmper
««!«•■ Bt the opUon of fhc
publlthera, until ell »rrearRne» ere peld.
Orooonynous comnanicfttions no Botlec will betaken. WhaUTer !• intended for Insertion must be nuthentlcated by the name and address of the writer, not
■•cessarlly for publcatioo, but as a guarantee of good
fblth.
All communications,either from correspondents or oa
business, should be addressed to ♦'Commomwiaitb,*
Harrisonburg, Virginia.

RATES or ADVERTISING:
Tazaxiaar ApraaritiMa Imci UhI ai the ratr ef
SLee per aquare (ten linez niioion eouztitute
aaqmre), and 60 oenU for oach aubwquenl
inzei ticn.
BoziRxaa AuTzuTizauRKTZ, S10a yenr per zqnare,
$6 per year for each aabzequeat zqaare.
SraozAb Manoaa inzrrted In Local column, liemu per linePauraflatOBAL Uaem ef fire Hnez or lotz.oua
year, 96.
Lrqal Noticxa, the ieffal Tee of 96.
Qnarter, Half and Uolama Adrertlsomenti, by
cuatraet.
Mm> All adrertUIng dne in adranee.
JOB PRINTING.
We an prepeml te do every deecrlptlon of Job Prln
laff al reneoBablcratea.

Mis

KAH. D. CU8HEN,
Publisher and Proprietor,

"Here shall the Press the Peopls^srights msintaio,
Cnawed by Influence and Unbiibed by Gain !'*
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apjEViJtts jraTMCAs.
1
jmBHcuaBjrDMaK, a v.
j» f/jt e, wcjtrrojrs.
pjcoressrojrvfA c^nna.
•po REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
ALWAYS RECEIVING
rpo FAKMEKaS AND PLANTERS.
GEOROK a. LAT1MGR, AironnnY AT LAW,
JffarritonbHrg, Va.
'GB.-y
All peranna in Virginia haring Real Ratate— CHOICE FRESH GOODS
THE LODI IIANtTFACTUBIN O COMPANY, the
AT THS
jjcSi aa FARMS, MILLS, FACTOS1KS. TOWN
and largest concern of the kind in tho United
BNDLKTOS BRYAN, ArroninT at Law FKOPBHTIES and TIMEKK LANDS— that OLD ESTABLISHED CONFECTIONERY oldest
States, possessing extraordinary fhcilUos for the manaid Notaot PunLIO, Uarrinnburf, Ta.
they wiah to aell, are adviaed to adrertiae tho
ufWetnre ot Fcrtlllacrs, controlling exclusively the
Jnly S-tf
aaate, Brat, ia their own local jo.raala, and Beat
— or—
night soil,offal, ooncs and dead aninialsof New York,
the HAOERSTOWM MAIL, a nowipaper
6.
€•
STBRLINO
At
BON.
GBO. O. GRATTAN, ATTOONST AT LAW, Bar- in
that
Brooklyn and Jersey cities, haa also the great Com
ritonburg, Fo. Orr 10,—A t Hill'i Hotel.
We would respectfully Inform our customers i»unl|iaw abbatoirs, offer for sale, in lot! to sulCIRCULATES 1,600 COPIES WEEKLY,
NOT. T, IMS.
and
the
pamio
generally,
that
we
are
now
published at Hagerstown, Md,. by DacHiiHT A
a new and fresh supply of all kinds of customer!.
CHARI.Ua A. YANOKV, ATTOBKIT AT LAW, Wamin. The tide of emigration Is now rnllhtg receiving
8,000 TfNS
CUFF0T10NARIES,
TOYS, GROCERIES,
Barritoabara, Ko. Ufnce in tho new bnild on to Virginia—onr Maryland and PciinaylTaAc., Ac., Ac.
OF
Ibw on Knat Maiket (treet, between "Common. aia farirera are selling off their farms at high
prices and seeking new hemes in our sister Stale. to which we Invite your attention; Onr atock
wealth" Oflice and Main ,L March 20 '61—tf
DODBLE-HEF1NED
POUDRETTE
Those who emigrate, are ss a general thing, consists in part of
GEO; W. BERLIN, A rroEKKT AT LAW, Har- men of aabocle and means, and will aid TnateriMade
from
night
soli,
blood,
bones, and offkl 1
FRENCH AND AHER10AN CANDIES
ritonburg, Fa., will prnctiee In this and the ally In deTelopiag the great natural wealth ol
ground to a powder,
adjoining conntie,. OIGco—Near D. U. Swit- "the mother of Stales. We arepnblisMng the FIGS,
PRUN8,
aer's Merchant Tnilorlng eitabllahmenU JaSl y Mail at n Central point, the rary best at wnioh
Its Jo fleets have been aiost, Qstonisblng, doubling
DATES.
toadrertiso land. It is aery popular as a Real
the crops and maturing them ton days or two weokt
ALMONDS,
W». 1. BOBB.
J. ED. FBEVTBACEBE. Estate AdrertisiDg medium, its pages frequently
earlier. Rqnal to the best brMds of Suporphoa^hat
FILBERTS,
»0HR * PENNY BACKER, ATTOENXTE at containing from three to sixeolnmns of this class
for Present Crop, although solfrooly for
ENGLISH WALNUTS,
LAW, BnrrUonhitrg, Fa. special attention
PEANUTS,
THIRTY DOLLAR^ PER TON,
paid to the cnlleclian of claim,. Office on Knat tho paper from time to time, from persons in
ORANGES,
Market, near Main atreet* March 20, 'OT-tf
Maryland and at n distanee, who merely dcalre
Packed
In bbls. of S50 lbs. each.
LEMONS,
Ac.,
it on accoant ot its Land adrertialng.
a. a. ummt.
CBAS. B. HAAS.
Onr larms are moderate, and we will take and an elegant assortment of Toys for children,
BONE
£U8T.
and the very nicest erer brought to this marLIOOETT d- HAAS, Attohskts at Law, Bar- pleasure in answering all-letters of enquiry.
1—COARSE and FINE MIXED. 2- FINE, soluble
Adrertipements can be sent to as tliroiigh the ket.
raaonlurc, Fa., will practice in Kockingfor Drilling. And 3—FLOURED BONE.
We hare also the very best
ham and adjoining counties. Oflice in First Na- editofs of the Commonwealth or direct, as the
parties may prefer. Address;
tional Bank Building, second floor, mar 27 tf
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR AND CHEESE,
fl^Wa W a aa ant oua Bomb to Analysx Purk.
DECHERT A CO.
Packed tn bbla. of 360 lb«. each. For Winter Grain.
ALSO
| Deuble-Rcflned Pondrrtte and Fine Bone, mixed in
Publlsbert "Hail," Hagerstown, Md.
JK. ROLLER, Attohnet at Law, Barritoai
equal proportions and drillfd in with the seed, hare
QUEEN8WARK
AND
GLASSWARE
I
June 16-tf
a burn, Fa. Prompt attention to businesa in
produced most remarkable effects. Sold as low aa any
Rockingoam and adjoining counties,' also to
We return onr thanks for the liberal patron- trUcle of same parity and fineness In the market.
matters in Bankruptcy. /W-Offlce—Orer Dr. TUK KATIONAL INTELLIGENCER
age we hare heretofore, received and hope by
Dold's Drug store. Entrance—near Moflett's
FOR THE
KITBO PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
strtrt atteotlou to bosinesjond an effort;to p ease,
Tobacco store.
Sept. 2, 1868-tf
to
merit its continnance.
We
this Phoiph.te confidently u being at
CAMPAIGNI
April 8 1868.
O. C. STERLING ASON: good. Ifoffer
nol tuperlor. to any l via mule or void in thia
wn. n. arriRoaa.
ao.JouasToa.
market, contalulng a largtir aaoan.t of voluble PhoiEFFINOKR A JOHNSTON. Attoehbts AT A VALUARLE CAMPAIGN PAPER I J^OOK OUT I
phate and Ammonia than utual In 9uperpho«phatee.—
Law, Harritonburg, Virgiain, wilf practice
For PKRMANBNT, » well at tat immediate powerful
effect upon land, it uaa ao equal.
in the Courts of Kockingham, Shenandoah, Au- CIRCULATION OP POUricAL INFORMATION I
85,000 Worth of Goods at Goat I
gjsta, Highland, and Page, and the District
Price in New York, (39,OOper ton of 2,000 Iba. Eor
m
The
campaign
npon
which
we
arc
abont
to
Price Llata, Circulare, ha, apply t«
and Supreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia.
enter Is br far the most important and momentJuly 15, 1868-ly
HOOE k WEODERBURN,
Having determined to close ont my entire
ous in which the people of our country have
Jnne 3—6m
Alt xandrla Va.
of
JOBS c. WOODSOX.
wn. a. roe pros. ever been called upon to participate. The life of .stock
nation, the liberties of the people, the rights Dry Goods, Notions,
fp
HE
OUKAT
ENGLISH
REMEDY.
WOODSON A COMPTON, Attoanfvs at the
property are all in jeopardy. An
Boots, Shoos, Ha'a,
Law, BaarinnbHrg, Fa., will practice in of persons andfaction
in Congress is striving to
the conntr of Rockingbam ; and will also attend nnscrnpulous
Hardware, Qneensw-aro dkc Sir JuMff* Clarke'H Female tPUla
usarp
all
the
powers
of
the
government.
The
Jis Conrta of Shenandonh, Page, Uighland and raoFLx alone nave the remedy In their hands.— for the purpose of quitting the business, I am Prepared/mm a prescription of Sir J. Clarlee,
M. D., \
Pendleton.
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
do this promptly and eflectnally they nee-d now offering all the above goods, which were
^0-JaiiH C. Wooiisom will continne to prne- To
Thia Inraiuable medicine it unfeilinff In the care of
the Information that can be furnished them. bcugbt at low figures
tice in the Sun-, me Court of Appeals of Virginiau allTo
all those painful and dangeroaa diseaaue to which the
supply this need we hare concluded te put
Not. 12; 1865-tf
female convtitution Is subject. It moderates alljexceues
FOR COSTs
the "Weekly Intelligencer" for the Campaign
and removes all obatructlcns from whatevercaaac.
JOHN PAUL, ATToaaxr at Law, Barritan- at sneh a pi ice as will piece it within the reach
Consult your pockets and look at the followTO MARB1ED L\DIES
burg, Fa., will praetiee In the Conrts of of all.
ing
prices
:
it triuhfuapliti to Claht af Ttn or mors to tit Calicoes, 10 cents. Best do, 11 cents. Heavy It U partiealarljr suited. It will In a short time, bring
Koeklnghsm, Anguata and adjoining eoantiea,
Pool Offiru al Fifty Contr per copy for (As
on the monthlp period with regularity, and, althong a
and attend to special bnaineaa in any county of same
Brown Cotton, ISets, Blk do 12^ to 26,
powerful remedy, does not contain anything hnrHol to
thia State or in West Virginia. Hnslness in hit Campaign, or for any lour months prior te J an.
the constitution In all cases of Nervous and Spinal
Men's
Fins
Boots,
$6
00;
Coarse
do,
60.
hands will reeeire prompt and carefhl attention.
Affbotlons, Pains in the Back and Limba, Fatigue on
Always fonnd at his office when not prelhssion- ' Published at Washiagtoa city, the great politJfeu's
Fim
Short,
$2
00
and
92
60.
■light
exertion. Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and
center ol the country, we shall enjoy pecually engaged, top Oflice an the Sqaare, three ical
it will effect a cure when all other means have
liar facilities for obtaining and presenting to our Man's Coarse Shoes, 2 00, Boys' do 1 00- Whites,
doors West of the KoCffiintfbum Batik building. readers
failed.
Full directions in the pamphlet around each
the earliest and moat reliable informaHen't Bolt, 76e., Jloyt do 60e.
Sept. 26, 1867-tf
package.
tion and to keep oar patrons thoroughly posted Ladies' Walking Shoes, fl 26 and $2 60.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
O. HILL, PnTSiciaa and Suaoaoa, 1 in regard to events of political imnortauce.
Bkwari or CoOHTaariiM—Observe thpnameof JOB
We call upon onr friends throughout the
Ladies Morocoo Shoes, 2 00 and 2 60.
Barrttonhurg Fm
Sept. 19,'66.tr
M08R8
on
the
package—pMrcAare
none without it—all
country to exert themteWet to push tfaiscircis>
are base and worthless imitations.
DR. W. W. S. BUTLER, Phtsiciam AMD lati.n of the Campaign Weekly latelligeneer to Childrons Shoes 25 cents to 81 50. others
1^.
b.—
One
Dollar,
with
fffteen
cents
for postage, enSuBaaOM. Office at bia residence, Main St., the fullest possible extent. If they will do this
closed to the sole Proprietor, JOB MOSES, iT Cortlandt
And all other things at the same ra'e.
service, we pledge ourselves to do our part of
March 11 y
JiarriuotAurg, Fa.
Street,
New
York,
will
Imurc
a
bottle
of
the genuine,
the work with all the energy and ability and
SVCall and see for yourselves before the coutaining Fifty Pills, by return mall, securely
sealed
SAMUEL H. STERLING, Collector or Uai- industry we can command.
from all observation.
Jan 39—ly
opportunity
is
past.
SNOW, COYLE A CO*
COted States Imteenal KavaMca. Offir*—In
JSlr-Country Produce taken at highest mar> ket prices as CASH.
the old Bank of Kockingham Bailling, North
Proprietors NbUobbI
National lateiligencer, *'
of the Cunrt-llousc, Harrisonburg. Nor. T 66
July 22-ti
Washington, O. 0.
C.
Hatter is now worth 26, and Eggs 20.
THE LADIES* BAZAR!
DR. N. M. BUKKHOLDER, Suhoeom Dem- ThKHUREST'S MONTHLY MAGAKNK, ANY One desiring, can still purchase my enRemoved to North side Pnblic Square, beVIST, Uavrooom— gTffiwte^ msrrf A/ unlrersmlly acknowledged the Model Paltire stock of Goods upon favorable terms,
burg, Fo., gives
lor Magaaine ot America, d« voted to Original with rent of the BEST STOKE ROOM IN THE tween Sfaacklets and Lewis' Jewelry store,
aonstant and
IjRa.y^ Stories, Purms, Sketches, Arcbitcclnre and PLACE, Few such opportunities are presented.
attention to every department of Dental Sur- Model Cottages, Household Mutters, Gems of
T. Z. OFFUTT.
I have the ploasnro of informing the public in
jo (4
Main Street Uarrlaonburg, Va.
geoeral, and the ladies of Harrisonburg in
——. v
.
. iugspteial departments on Fashions.) Instrucparticular,
that I hare just returned from tho
NEW Mi DIG A1. CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Urs. Hons on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by the NEW STORE,—MAIM STBKBT.
Esstorn
Cities with a choice and woll-sulected asOohdom d: Williams, have associated with best anthors, and profusefy Uliutraied with cost
GREAT
BARGAINS
I
sortment of
tuem in the practice ol Medicine, Dr. T. Cleton ly Engravings (full size) useful and reliable
I would announce to the citizens of HarrisonLADIES FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Williams. o( Winehescer, Va. Oflice removed Pattera, Embroideries, and a constant succes- burg
and
Kockisgham
county,
that
I
have
renttu " yuildinguppostte Hill's Hotel, and a4joia- sioa of artistic novelties, with other useful and ed toe Store Room on the Public Square, peat Consisting in part of COLORED and BLACK
ingthe Masonic Temple, where one of the Arm entertaining literature.
SILKS,French
and English MORENOS,BOM UA
to L. B. Ott's Drug Store, wnere I am ZINE8, MOZAMBIQUGS,
will alwivs be found.
* N o person of refinement, economical honse- door
LAWNS, POPLINS,
now
receiving
a
splendid
assortment
of
Ap. 1. GORDON, W. AT.C. WILLIAMS. | wife, or lady of taale can afford to do without
CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, (latest sensation,)
the Model Moutfaly. Single copies, 3U cents;
DRY GOODS, SHOES, BATS,
SUHHElt SHAWLS, Ac., Ac.
s. ■. HAaais.
qbo* v. HABuis. back uumbers, as specimeus, 10 cents; either
a full assortment o£
4,00yards PRINTS, -4,000 jards DELAINES,
DRS. HaRRIS A HARRIS, Demtists, Bar- mailed free.
5,000
yards
COTTON, indies, Misses, snd Chilriroaluro Fa Dr J 11
mium ; two copies, fft.SO ; three copies, 97 50 , LADIE8'NOTIONS.
dren's SHOES, HOOP-SKIRTS, BALMORALS,
FANCY
GOODS,
Uabeis oflers the adrantove of iCS&K • five
$11, and
splendid
premiums
for clubs
and in fact everything to be found in a
STATIONERY.
atCTiber
98eapies,
each, wlth
with
the flrsMiremiums
Hrst premiume
to each
each
nublong eaperience. All operations VtBH® WUMeaeh.
sub•criber.' ^
EMU A
Athenew
new Wheeler
Wheeler AA to
Wilaon
SewHOSIERY,
LADIES FANCY 81 ORE,
will rweeive careful attention. SuehANXS- •ing
W.Isim
SewMachine for 20 gubecriben at $3 each. AdGLOVES.
THKT1CS used for extracting teeth as may be dreai,
all of which wcropurchased during the recent
W. JENNINGS DEMORKST,
TRUNKS,
desired. Particular care paid to DISEASES
decline in prices, and which we will sell at the
No. 673 Uroadway, New York.
POCKET KNIVES,
OF THE MOUTH. When necessary patieuta
very lowest figures. Also a full assortment of
Drmoreit'e Monthly and Young America, toVALISES,
will be waited on at their residences.
$6, with the premiuuB for each.
READY MADE CLOTHING.
.Oflice at the residence of Dr. Jas. H. Har- gether
A
magnificent
assortment
of
November 6 1867
.Tis, Main St., near Ueller's Store. fFeb 26
And Piece Goods for Gentlemen. Also, a full
UMBRELLAS, .JC, $0, ftC,
STOCK OF GROCERIES,
Being a new merchant in the place, and wishBBOTOOHjiPMtat
uvaurttSH cjtuua.
QUEEKSWARE. TIXWARE,
ing to establish myself, I am determined to offer
every inducement to tho public, 1 will, thereHARDWARE AND NOTIONS.
JAMES O. A. CLARY,
JOHN It. S1UCEB,
fore,
not
be
undersold
by
any
one.
All
I
ask
is
PnoTooBArnio Aktist,
for the patronage bestowed upon me
WITH Hae pnrchaeed the interest of Albert A. Wive, an examination of my stock before pnrobaaing so Thankful
of;Rock»ngliberalfy heretoforfrby thee people of;RocklngV. LLOYD, BRO. dfc CO., | in the late finu of Wise <9 Clary, and having
ham, andfeelingconfidentof' being able to sell as
HERMAN DRKYFOUS.
permanently located in Harrisonburg, be will at
cheap
aa
can
be
purchased
anywhere,
1 respect*
Harrisonburg, May 20-ly..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ail times be found at hU Picture Gallery, in the
fully ask a continuance of tho same. A call ia
aolicited. No trouble to show goods.
AMU A Q a NTS FOB TUB BALB Of
Jflnmmoth Photographic Car, JUST RECEIVED I #
April IS*
Wm. LOEB, Agent.
QRAIH, FLOUR, LEAF TOBACCO
an the East front of the Conrt-yard, where he
AND
will be pleased to wait npon those who want 210,090 Cigars of various brands, at prices from TO MERCHANTS AND CONSUMERS OP
COUNTRY
PRODUCE, pietnrea taken, in any known style of the art.
16 to 80 dollars per M.
TOBACCO.
He wonld avsnre the public that be will please
ABB BSAiaa IB
420 Boxes Manufactured Tobaooo, embracing
We are now receiving a very large stock of Tobacco,
alt
by
farntshlng
only
superior
pictures,
and
be
embracing
every
variety of
■ome of the best brands of Virginia
CROCtmiMa, BACON, CHOICE liquors, kC. permits no bad pictures to leave bis gallery.
and North Carolina _
CHEWING 4* SMOKING TOBACCO,
No. 2 Camdem Stbebt,
Having stndied the art in ail its details, and
130 Cases Smoking Tobacco in K lb, /4 lb Snuff Segars Pipes aud all articles in the Tobacco line.
BALTIMORE, MD.
having the advantage of years of expei Iment
1 lb and 6 lbs Bales
Our armngemeDts enable us to furnisl. our customers
with the preparation of the Chemicals used in
26 Barrels loose ditto
Tobacco at very low figures, and our stock has been enOrders for Guano ai.d Fartilixers paomptly bis business, together with considerable expe60
Boxes
Scotch
Snuff
larged so as to meet every demand. The lollowiag
attended to.
may 27 3u rienee in the picture bnaineas, he nnhesltaiingly
10 Kega Rappee, Macaboy and Congret* brands are now in store .*
Peyton gravely B. F. Gravely
CHALLENGES
COMPARISON.
and
Scotch
Snuff
P. B SlBLATT.
P. A. Sdelett.
Burnett h Gravely FUlmore
80 Orosaof Matches
He charges only living prices for bia work.
latroduciipn Water Lily
Stauutiio, Va.
Bicbmoad, Va
100 Boxes Powbatan, Stone and Clay Pipes
Srtiafaction guaranteed. The publlo are re- 10,000
Katy Wells Charmon
Reed and Root Pipe Stems.
W A Simpson P D Christian
P. B. & P. A. SUBLET!*,
apeetfully invited to calk
40
Tobacco
Cotters
Excelsior Henry Terry Fig
REMEMBER THE PLACE!
Prmdmoe Coiuuilmslsm Nerolammta,
Olive Branch
480 Reams assorted Wrapping Paper
Offer their Rervicua for the Sale of
Ghoton Light Pressed,
JMP*Eatt aide of the Conrt-House square,
236 Reams Cap, Letter and Note Paper
Pocket Pieces Cloth of Goi4l
Harrisonburg, Va,
Ang. 26.
20 Reams Legal, Acconnt and Bill Paper
TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, FLOUR,
Poeahontas Sir Francis Drake
76,000 Envelopes, well assarted
AMD ALL EIXDS or
Barrett's Anchor
•
PHOTOGRAPHS I 30,000 Paper Pockets from lb. to 12 lbs
PHOTOGRAPHS I
Old OominioQ Okofooekee,
COUNTRY PRODUCE,
40 Dox Bottled Ink from 2 onx. to quarts
Heed A Nash
73 Boxes Rosin and Toilet Soap
3 plugs to lb.
Coraer Virginia and Gary Streets, one Square NATIONAL GALLERY,
Eureka
18 Gross Harm's BUckiug.
below Shockoe Warehouse,
Over First National Bank,
Killikenlck
All of wbich'will besoldcheap topromptkuyer
RICHMOND, VA.
Pride of the Valley,
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA,
bjr
together
with
many
other
ehoioe
Tobaccos Including a
LLOYD LOGAN,
RaraBBMCis.—C C. Strayer, Cashier First National
aplcuditl aisortment of Navy Tobaooo of every descrip.
is the time to get your pictures. Go to
Bonk- Mamavl Bliackiet, U. 6. Urattaa. Harrison* '\TOW
tion.
SMOKING
ToBACCOof
every
grade and price.
No
107
Masonic
Building,
Wincbealer,
Tn.
A.N the splendid Sky-Light Gallery, over the
hara.VM.
Keh 12 1808-1 v
A splendid
article of FINK
CUTSegars
TOBACCO,
May IS.
a KG A R3—'20,000
choice
First National Bank, and have yonr picture taSCOTCH SNUFF—Southern Belle Star and otherchoice
ken in the highest style of the art.
^TTBNTION I
ROBERT CKAIG.
brands.
PIPES of every description—Merehaum Briar Boot InProduce & Coramisflion Merchant, Four Cleus Picture* Bar Fifty Cent*.
I
wonld
respectfully
infrnn
my
friends
and
dia
Rubber Chalk and Powbatan Pipes.
PHOTOGRAPHS 92,60 PER DOZEN,
the public generally, that I have opened a genffST'Mvrchiiikta and consumers are invited to call and
Masonic Temple Building, Main street,
do.
1,60 " halfdo.
eral Oroeery and Confectionery Store in the examine our stock.
Opposite Hill's Hotel,
8. H. IfOFFKTT 4 CO.
recently ocenpied by U. U. Riohereek, on June 10
^WCall at onoe, over the National Bank. room
H A B U I SO N U C R G, VA.
Main street, in the Poat-Office Building, where JUST Reelved—Another lot of Tilden'a Fin.
Satisfaction given or no charge.
I intend keeping cuuilaatly on band all kinds ol
B. S. VAN PELT, Agent:
Chemicalt, Elixir Val Ammonia and Qninine,
Cash paid at all times for WHEAT. FLOUR,
Sept. 2.-tf
FAMIL Y GROCERIES, dC.,
Componnd Syrnp Blaokberrv, Ferrated Wine
CORN, RYE, OATS, and COUNTRY PRO- pHOTOGBAPHS I PHOTOGRAPHS 11
of
Wild
Uherry and others at
DUCE Generallr.
The highest pricei will be paid IN CASH for
June 10
OTT'S Drug StoreFarmers desiring to dispose of their Produce
BACON,
8 P L B N D 1 iT 8 K Y L I G H T .
vonld do well to give me a call before setliog.
LARD,
Sept. 16-0197.
FANCY ARTICLES of every dezoriptioa.
Bum R,
I take this method of informing my old ouaPerfumery, Tooth, Nail and Hair Brashes,
other kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
tomera, and the public generally, that I have andInall
Artists' Materials, Stationary Ac., for sale at
Bare a wilkins,
commenolog
business
again,
I
oak
the
pattaken
the
old
Photograph
stand,
next
to
.Shack
House, Sion amo Ormaubntal
June 7
DOLD'S Drag Store.
of my friends and the public genaral I y.
lett <9 Newman's Store, North of the Court ronage
and will endeavcr to do businesa in such a way
PAINTERS,
Bouse, khere 1 am prepared to take
HEWING
AND
SMOKING
TOBACCO—
as to'deserve their custom
Harbisunbuko, Va.
PICTURES OF ALL KINDS,
Segars, Scotch Snuff, Macaboy Snuff, genALBERT A. WIRE.
uine Meerschaum Pipes, at
Id the highest atyle of the art, and at prices as
Aug. 12.
GOLD'S Drug Store.
reasonable as can be expected. Give ixe a call,
Mr, Refer to 8. M. Dold, J. D. Price, A. B. and
yBBY
IMPORTANT
INFORMATION.
see
if
i
cannot
please
yon
with
a
tifs
like
pic(rick,"and others'
of yonr precious self.
Drake's, Misbler's, and McReorders for work left with Do'd A Bare, ture
I have just returned from the North with a HUSTETTER'S,
Nov. T.—If
HUGH MORRISON.
Lean's Bitten, at OTT'S Drng Store.
promptly attended to,
Jan. 22-tf
Naw Stock Or
jyjANTUA-MAKINO.
LOWENUACH, M. A A. HELLER,
DBALKBBim
Mrs. A. J. NICHOLAS,
DRY COODS,
(Earl Market Street.)
CireccrlM, DooIn, Shoea, Hmlff,
HARRISONBURG. TA.
UAHDWAUB,
Would call the attention ot the ladies of Has
CLOTHING, NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS, risoaburg
and vicinity, to the Cut that she is
(NXAB TUB Bio SFEIHO.)
now prepared to do all kinds ofa
May 6, 1868
HARRMONBURQ, VA.
PLAIN AND FANCY DRK8 -MAKIN<l,
,
and all other work In her line at the shortest noJames h. van pelt, or haumisombuuu, tice and on reasonable Terms.
wtnr
Tbankfnl to the ladies for past patronage, I
hope to merit a continuance of the same.
M. TRUEMAN & CO.
Mai 6 1868-tr.
MTBEl'MAN A CO, respectifoEr an- 1PRINO, HAIR AND BHDCff
IIATTK A8HFS
. nounce that they bare just arrirud fresn
Haltiiunre with a very Urge Stock of
THOMAS
O.
STERLING
CLOTH WO. FDBHISHJNO GOODS, Manuractures to order every description of
fLADlES and aSKraSHOES,
Sraixs, Haia and Bnuca UArTsauss oa as resHATS; MOOTS; Ac.
sooabie terms aa can be had anywhere in the
Valley.
AH of which will be sold at the very lowest
Shop oa North Mala street, Harrisonburg,
BPl Vw? ' 1
•ohcit a euls as we are deUsrtniued tof«U Cheap Ylrgiaia.
Country
Prodnce take* la exchange for work.
"MfcrnMarket Street, opposite Uettieter oflice.
Smti.fartioa Omaraatotd.
SrTBEUMAN.
H. MIU^aUSErT
April. IS tf
ASH—Paid for all fciads of Produce. Call
UNDAY SCHOOL FUUHTURR at the
BOOK STORE.
^ ou
iep9
A. A. WISE.
Judo 17

TEBMS—$250 PER AHEUM,
Inrariablj in Adraaoe.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Queensware, &c.,
Which I offer to the pnblic on the most favor*
able terms'
LADIES DRESS GOODS, BUTTONS, AC.
Gentlemen's wear.
Boots, Shoes, Leather aad Shoe Findings, Dye
Staffs, Drugs, Ac., all of whioh rill be sold at
short profits.
HENRY SHACKLETT.
June 10

WINDOW GLASS, all sizes, best quality,
and very cheap, at OTT'S Drng Btnre.
HUMMEL'S SALVE for sale at
Aug. 19.
OTT'S Drug Store.
f^ELF-SEALING JARS—diffozmt styles far
saleby
June 17
HENRY SHACKLETT.
SPEAR'S Fruit Preserving Solution at OTT'S
Drug Store, next to First National Baak,

CORDEL'S Rheumatic Embrncatton at OTT'S
L. LAMBERT,
Drug Store, next to First National Bank.
,
UCALEU IN
FLOUR, BACON &O.,
PUALON'S new perfume, FlordeHayo, for
the bandkerobiel, at OTT'S Drng Store.
Has very recently REMOVED to the large
and commodiuM Warehouse formerly occupied
AW'B Nursing bottles, at OTT'S Drug
fay 8. Shacklett, next door to the Old School
Store.
Ang. 19.
Presbyterian
Post-office,
PreebyterUa Church, just above the Host
office,
^HrUigfaaat prices paid in cash for ktnds
JUST
RECEIVED—A
very
fine
assortment
of
of Country Prodnce,
FAMILY GKOCEK1ES, snch as Sugar,
Harriao nburg, Va., May 6Coffee, T<a. Bacon, Flour. Lard, Molasses, Ac.
Aug. 12.
ALBERT A. WISE.
1IN8ECO OIL, VARNISHES andPAINKh.
at OTT'S Drug atore, at 'he lowest casT BEAUTIFUL Styles of Fancy Dress Silks, at
rates.
July 26.
July 1
WM. LOEBS'. Agent.
SALE BILLS, got up in tbr boat style, printHOOP
Skirts
at
low
prices, at the
ed cheap sod quick,
July 1
LADIES' BAZAR.
AT THIS OFFICE.

; KW:*'!;---.*

THE UNFINISHED PBAYER.
"Now I lay me"—"Bay it, darling,"
"Lav me," lisps the tiny Hps
Of my daaghter, knerling, bending
O'er hav folded ffnger-tips.
"Dawn to sleep"—"To sleep," she ■nrmured.
And the curly bead drooped low ;
'*1 pray the Lord"—! gantlr added,
"Yon can say it all, I kn.ow"
"Pray the Lord"—the words came fa|ntly.
Fainter still—"My sonl to keep
Then the tired bead fairly nodded,
And the child was fact asleep.
But tho dewy eyes half opened,
WhenJ oUapcd her to say braaat,
And the dear voice softly wbiaperud,*
''Mamma, God knows all the rest."
0, the trnstlng, sweet eoafidlng
Of the child heart I Would (hat I
Thus might trust my Heavdnly Father,
Ha wjic frHrMMjeabfom cry.
^t
"They Can't Tax Me ''

NO. 61.
How thick headed I must be not to
seA this before. I begin to see now
why old Bonds used to oome round
•nd see me just before theeieotion
aad be so smiling and polite, and
why Mrs. Bonds would send my
wife some little nick-nack or other.
Bonds is rich ; he gets gold from
the bank for his borpig. I work to
pay that. His bonds are not taxed.
I pay $150 a year aUin little things;
even a box of mat MS is taxed. I
thank you, Mr. E tor for this talk;
it has done me | nd, a new light
has broken in on to—and I'll not
keep it hid under bushel neither.
I'll talk to,
to the mj
men About it. It is
now atf plain, faeclare I'll never
forget that peck ol mealT
We gave the honest follow a
hearty grip, and passed on more determined than ever to work for the
enlighenmcnt and redemption of the
toil-worn sons of labor.—Ohio
Statesman.

We have repeatedly beard poor
men, laboring men say, remarks the
Gillipolls Dispatch : 'Well, I have
not got any property, they can't
tax me ranch!'
We recently met one of this class
returning alter a hard day's work,
Rich Withoat Moncf.
carrying on his arm a peck of meal ;
we accosted him, and the following
Many a man is rich without monconversation ensued:
ey. Thousands of men with noth'Well, Jones, how do you ing in their pocket, aud thousands
get on ?'
without even a pocket are rich. A
'Poor enough I It seems harder man born with a good sound constito make a support for myself and tution, a good stomach, a good
family than ever before. I work heart, and good limbs and a pretty
hard, live poor, don't drink or good head-piece, is rich* Good bones
lounge around, aad yet it is all I aro better than gold, tough muscles than silver, and nerves, that
can do to live.'
Wei), that is not to be wondered flash fire and carry energy to every
at, when you and other laboring function, are better than houses and
men vote year after year to increase land. It is better than landed csyourowu burdens. Times will grow [ tates to have the right kind of fathharder until you change your way er and mother. Good breeds, and
of voting, and taxes will increase. bad breeds exist among men as real'They can't tax me much, for I've ly as among herds and horses.—
Education may do much to check
got nothing !'
They can't, eh ? Let's see. What evil tendencies, or to develop good
ones, but is a great thing to inherit
did that peck of meal cost you ?
the right proportion of faculties to
'Thirty cents.'
start
with. That man is rich who
Do you know what it costs to
has
a
flavor of wit and fun in bis
raise a bushel of meal ?
composition.
The hardest thing to
'No.'
get
along
with
in this world is a
It costs about fifteen Qr twenty
man's
own
self,.,
A cross, selfish
cents.
fellow,
a
despond
and
oomplaioing
'The loyal people say you copperfellow,
a
timid,
care-hnrdened
man
heads are mighty bad people, and
—these
are
all
born
deformed
on
try to deceive us working men, and
the
inside.
Their
feet
may
not
I "begiu to believe it, for I know
limp, hut their minds do. A man
they don't tax corn meal*'
I think I can prove to you that with fortune on" the brink of the
grave, would gladly part with evecorn meal is pretty heavily taxed.
ry
dollar to obtain a longer lease of
'I'd like for you to do it, then.'
life.
Well, the com from which that
meal was made was raised on taxed
Aa Vnapotted Character.
land,plowed by a taxed plow,drawn
Money is a good thing, especialby taxed horses, hitched with taxed
ly in these hard times, but there is
gears. It was hoed with a taxed
something ■ thousand fold more valhoe, cultivated with taxed impleuablev It is character—the conments, gathered in taxed wagons,
sciousness of a pare and honorable
drawn with taxed horses, thrown
life. This should be a man's first
into a taxed crib, shelled on a taxed
aim to preserve at any cost. In
machine, measured in a taxed mcastimes of commercial distress, while
nre, taken in a taxed sack and
some aro proved and found wantground on a taxed mill, seived with
ing, others come forth tried as by
a taxed seive, mixed in a taxed
fire. Here and there one comes out
pan, stirred with a taxed spoon,
of the furnace far more a man than
salted with taxed salt, laid out
before. Amid the wreck of his foron a taxed plate, cut with a taxed
tune he stands erect—a noble speciknife, and lastly, eaten by a'pretty
men ot true manhood. We have
heavily taxed man.
oocasionly witnessed an example of
'Whew I well I'll swan, that's courage in such a ciisis, of moral
nearly all taxes. I declare to gra- intrepidity that deserve I all honor.
cious I never looked at it that way Let it be the aim of every business
before.*
man, above all things else, to keep
If it were not for the taxes you purity sustained. This is the best
could buy a bushel of meal for what possessiou—this is a capital which
that peck cost you. Besides, it is can never be taken from him—this
not on that alone that you are tax- is the richest inheritance which he
ed, but upon everything you have to can leave to his children.
huy^. A pound of sugar costs only
The osltle plague—Flies.
three or four cents, but you have to
pay sixteeu to twenty. A pound
A swoet plsoet—the honey mo in.
of coffee only costs ten cents, but
A quack doctor—a duck of a phyai1
you have to pay thirty, and if it eian.
•
.
cost you three hundred dollars a
Do oar demestie poultry enjoy foul
year to support your family, you weather f
may safely say one half of thia is
The beat seata at some of on* theatres
tax. Now, is it any wonder that —the receipts.
times are hard and that you find it
Quito right—Ladies oaa smoke if they
difficult to live ?
Skews.
"It costs me more than three
King Alfred, when he burnt the eakee,
hundred dollars to live. 1 used to didn't save hit bakiiyi.
get only fifty cents a day, and 1
A young lady dealres to know if
lived a great deal better then than "Eight hour Bills," Are the same as
1 do now on a dollar and quarter. I •weet Williams T
see there is a great wrong someA married couple have reeently been
where, and I am going to take your diaeovered in Chieago, who have actually
advice, and see if there is any good been livin| together for ten years, and
in voting for a change of rulers.— nerer applied for a divoroe !
I'll try the experiment anyhow, bnt
An old bachelor eayi that the women
I must not tell old Squeese, or he'll talk generally abont the men ; even their
discbarge me and call me a rebel ; laugh is "be, he, he I" Oh the Lo—he
but a hundred and fifty dollars tax —heathen.
is too much for me. That much
An ugly young lady is nlway* anxious
saved, would buy my winter's fuel to marry, and yonng gentlemen are selsugar, coffee, flour, &c., to last me dom anxious to marry them. Thia is
a year, and a roll or two of uusliu the result of two meehanieal powers—the
and calico for my wife and children. inclined plane and leave her.

Honeing Cabbage*.
Ma. Editor.—Some time since I had
a oonvenation with a neighbor aa to the
beet and most economical method of patting np vagetabiex, sneh aa eabbagca, potateeff, Ae. Tho following plan was
snggested for a cabbage bouse as one
worthy of having its merits tested by experiment :
Prepare straight slender poles (pine or
other,) two or three inches in diameter,
of proper length, any eight feet; clean
of yonr ground, and commence as though
you were going to build a plain rail pen,
tbree-coraered, using two poles instead
of one, bo as to moke each side or walk
double, with a space of eight inches between the poles. At one corner an opening is left two and w half feet wide, for a
door or entraaee. To obieo and make eccure, a ebcap batten door may be made,
and hinged to posts or jambs fastened to
the wall of poles after the fence is 0901plcted. Tho first tier or floor of poles
having been arranged, pat on a row of
cabbages, the roots occupying space between the poles, snd the heads turned in
and pressed compactly together. Cover
the roots with friable soil, aad p'ace on
another tier of poles and cabbages, and
oontinue tiling up space each time with
soil, until yon have gained the requisite
height. A few polos thrown norosa tho
top, and a heavy covering of pine tops,
corn strlks, or any litter that will furnish
a secure covering, is ail that is necessary
to eompTete the bouse. Corn stalks, or
boom other protection, should be placed
against the outaide for fear of severe
freexes, £0.
r
A trench should be dug around the
ontside, and the dirt thrown against the
eorn stalks. They will serve to render
the floor or inside d-y.
The cabbages thus housed will be very
convenient of access in mid-winter, and
will continue as fresh as if buried under
ground. All that is necessary is n knife,
with which yon sever aa many heads aa
you want at n time, leaving tho stalks to
gfrs yon a supply of early coleworts in
apring.
In tho interior you may stow away potatods.tnrnips, dec,, it , which will keep,
retaiaing-all their freshness.—Southern
Planter and Farmer.
A New Wonder.
At Lexington, a few days since, we were
invited into the garden ef CapU Moore
to examine what our friend Col. Worth,
would call an "impossibility," in the
form ol apple growing on the stem ef the
vino. The apple, which ia perfect in
form, emanates from the viue at the foot
of a leaf stalk, where there would have
been a bunch of grapes had not the apple taken its place. A close examination revealed a Vemnant of the bloom of
the grape, at the point of nnion of the
fruit with the vine, and the theory we
formed was that the grape was fertilised
by tho pollen from an apple tree, whioh
overshadows the vine;.bat the strange
part is, that apple pollen should be reoeived by grape stigmas.
The Profeseors of Natural Scianoos at
Washington College are watehing tho
development of the atraoger, and wheneru it foUe, either |upon or before maturity, they will diaaeot it, and a^oertain
what its internal structure is.— Southern
Planter and Farmer.
How to Pkal Peaches.—As the
time for putting up peaches will soon be
here, we have procured, from a lady
friend, the following recipe for pealing
peaabee, which we eonfidently recommend
to our lady readers :
Take a kettle qt very strong lye. end'
beet to boiling, take a wire cage, similar
to a corn popper—fill it with peaches and
dip it intc the lye for a moment. Then
into oold water. With a coarse towel
wipe each peeoh. end the riud will peel
off smoothly ; then drop into fresh cold
water, and the operation is complete —
You need hsve no fear of injuring
the flavor of the peach —Ex.
Ooomarm.—Keep the trunks and
iinsbe of the fruit trees clean and in n
healthy oonditioo. If they are scabby,
mossy, or otherwise disesaed, scrape
then well, end apply tho often recommended mixture of whale oil end soft
soep. Asa preventive of insoots, end of
tie borer, pertionlnrly, substitute a small
quantity of coal oil (kerosene,) for the
whele oil. Cut ell bleek knots front
cherry end plnm trees, snd bum them.
Cherries, epricots, plums snd pears may
he budded early in the month.—Md;
Penuer.
In a Western town, where labor movements hsve bnen, frequent, cepitaliau will
not own olooks, because they "atrike"
too often.
Frieads are the most often like the
Negro's moon—"Nebber shine d.rk
nights."
The miner is happiest when bia trinmps are ore.
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POLITICAI^.

" 117KSTWARD THE 8TAK OF KUI'IKE
W
TAKES ITS WAT."

Dmuoarutie SutiouAl Convontian.

8ECCRF A U0MKSTEAD IN CALIFORNIA |

TK IMMIGRANT HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION OF
THE PlsATFOKH.
it A V El jI n gs.
j
CAlsIFORNIA.
Ti<nn«*k JvBmcn, tb« (Utetatftu, mm • ' The Demoeratle party, in National Con/scorporatssf seder tkt Zens of tkt grets,
vontion asaemUed, reposing Its trust in tba
A'ornnAer 3M, 1M7,
vWMaitr
« Imot -dnfw.
intelligence, patriotism, and dlaerimiaatEOE
THE PUEPOBB OP
A nnmbtr of
io Parb aaa nrnam iag justice M the people ; standing noon
the
Oeaatitaliou
«■
the
foundation
aad
lint*
PROVIDING
HOMES
!• |o to r>:*Kt(D« to (arm • rvkmy thrr*.
itation of tba powsia of the Government
FOR
ITS
MEMBERS
I
The Si. rx>ai» Democrat t*yt Ibatt there la and tha guarantee of tha Ubertiaa af the rit.
aaoufth of plumbago lo thai Stale to anppljr iun, and recogniaing tha qaaatlona of sla- ANO THEKKBY INDUCE lit Mid RATION.
eary and secession as having been settled
the whole world lo (be eod of lima.
for all time to come by the war, or the voN Cmpltal Nfr Jfc tttt •«,•••,«••
action af the Southsra States in con*
A all em plow bee bean lorentad la Call- { untary
DIVIDED INTO 1,0N SHARER
■tllntlanal canveation assembled, and navar
fornle, which oee plow fro* 30 to 40 acraa e : lo bo renewed or re agitated, do, with (he reAt nra dollabs rxa ihabi, pavablb ix
day, ie groood fraaof atonaa.alroog reolaei.d . turn of pooeo, demand:
First. Immediate restoration of all the xt. ». oxjzi.xxxDzaro-s'
alum pa, el a caat of $1,M prr acre.
States to thoir rights ia tha Union, under
Two naas In Kan ana have paid (300 in tho Conatitotion, and of aivil goveramaat CBKTIFICATKS ON STOCN ISSUED TO
SUBSCRIBERS IMMEDIATELY
coat a of oourt and lawyara' faaa before (key to tba Amariean people.
Second.
Amnesty
tor
all
put
political
ofUPON RECEIPT OP TBE
could gel jndgmeol on iba awoarablp of a fences, and tho regulation of the aloctive
MONEY!
eel f worth aareo dullara.
franohiae ia the Statee by (heir citiseas.
Third.
Payment
of
the
pnblir
debt
of
the
Allwwwffi tw llwlri mawrw
"Doctor, do you think tight-laalng la bad United States as rapidly aa practicable; all
■ Fivw Muarew I
for cooanmptioo 7" "Not at all, madam, il moneys draws from people by taxation, exv
cept so much w is reqnislto for the neceasiv
la wbal it liaaa on."
tloa of tho Government, oeonomically ad*
A Clrenlar eoatelalag a foil description of tha
A priaonor In Indiana racmlly e*oa] ol ministered, being honastly applied to such properly to be dlatribatod among the Stockholdnaymont—aad
wWo
i
ho
obligations
of
tho
from jail by pulliug aa hie wife "a c lot bee and Governmont do not otpreasfr atatatipon ers, will ba eaat to say address npoa receipt of
eoTcring hia face with a handkerchief, weep* their free, or tho law nnder which they were stamps to pay the postage.
laformatioa as to price af land, in any portion
taaned does not provide that they shall ba
lug violently aa be paaaed out.
Sid in coin, they ought, In right and in of the State, or apea any other sabject of IntsrThe New Jaraey Railroad company rafuw ' ■tleo, ha paid ia the lawful money of tho ast to parties proposing to immigrate ebasrfully
litod States.
to employ any one who doaast ot pay hie
foralshed apon receipt of stamps fo r Pottago,
Fourth. Equal'lasation nf ovary tpeciaa
hoarding and waahlng bilta regularly.
All latton shoald ba addrsmed ;
of property according to its real value, including Govcriii.:ent
OoTcrni.:ent bonds nod
n sthar pnblic ■•cry Immlfrnnt Homntteatl AaaooiAt 'a,
Fatti ainga at Uambarg ten nighta, for eluding
aecuritioa.
(1,000 a night. Anybody wonM.
rosr-orncs aox no. 85,
Fifth One cUrrener for the Government
tba people, tho
the fsborer and the office
Celebrated medloai mao any that the hnura and tbo
SAF
FRANCISCO,
CALIFORNIA.
tha poasioas
tba
noasiooor and tba sonlier, tha ■ Aag. It, IWA-lnt
devoted to braln-woik ebould not esccad ais bolder,
producer and the bondholder
for healthy men, and three for children.
Sixth. Economy ia tha admlniotrution of WtoEJMOB t
nuuros!
Govorninent i the rodnetion of the standLadiee who oomplaln moat that they have tho
ing army and nary; tba aholltion of Iba
nothing to waar, eoamonly wear the laaat Freadioen's Bnraan. and all political indoaigned to secure negro
whan heat aoppHed. Mine Feat her fly hod n strumentalities
sapremsoy; simplification of the. ayatem,
acoro of new draaara last weak, and yet baa and diacontianaaea of iaqaiaitorinl modes of
not bean able to gat a aingla one up to bar assessing and collecting ialaroal ravsono,
■ > that the harden of iaxslioo may ho equalabouldem.
ixed aad leasaoed; tha credit of the GovernM. Allagri, a Jaw, haa been chosen Grand mont and tho cumncy made good; the reMuter of Frecwaaone in Ftonaa, and M. peal of all enactraonto for enrolling tha Slate Ht. wartmann,
militia into national fbreea in time of peace,
a
AGENT FOB
Crtmienx, of the mme faith, la fala deputy. aad a tariff for revenue upon foreign imCHA8.
M.
STIfcFF'S
ports. and inch cqoal - taxation nnder tbo
Houb-Sboiimo.—A new ayetom of ehoa* internal revenuo laws aa will afford inciden- lat Prtmiun Ontnd and SquAre Krom,
OF BALTIMORE, MUI
protection to domestic maanfootures, and
log hone* ie r* com mended in the recently tal
aa will, without impairing tho rovanuo, imOur new scale Grand Action Piano, with the
pnbliabad report of the Juriec of tho Fraoch pose the lewt harden upon, and best proTreble, haa been pronouneed by the beat
Exhibition. Its invaotor, M. Char liar, aoo- mote and encourago tho great induatrial Agraffs
Amatenra aad Profcssora to ba the beat Piaao
interssta of the country.
now
maanfoctBred,
tacda that tba praaent stylo of the abca da*
Bovonth. Reform of abnaao in tho adminWa warrant <Jtam for /tea years, with the priviatroya lbs bone's foot, aod aubetitntaa for It istration, the expulsion ot corrupt men from lege of exchanging within II months if not satoffice, the abrogation of naalesa
naoleoa offioea, tha
tho Isfoetory to the parcbasera.
an Iron baud, flttad into a raetaagnlu groove otnoe,
restoration of rightful authority to and the
SECOND-HAND PIANOS, from 350 to 9300,
aeoped from tba outer circle af tba korao'a itidopaadeuoc oft he executive and jndiciil and PARLOR ORGANS always on hand.
By permissloB we refer to toe following genda
part
meats
of
the
Govern
BMnt,
the
suborfoot. This baud la fastened with aavon ruedination of tho military lo eivil power, to tlemen wbo bare oar Pianos in use:
tangnlar nails, driven into oval bolaa. Tba the end that the nanrpatioas of Congresa and
(hen. Robert E. Lee, Lexiagtoa, Vn. : Gen.
Robert Kan sun, Wilmington N. C.; M. H. Ellinsola of the fool aod tha frog an thoa altowad the despotism of the sword may cease.
Rev. P. M. Coster,8. R. Sterling, A. B.
Eighth. Equal rights and piotoftion for for.
Isaac Paul, and John F. Lewis, Koekingto touah tha ground, and tha hem navar naturalised
end native born oitiaens at home Trick,
ham.
[April 11, 18«8—ly
alipa, and navar gam diseases of (ha foal. and abroad, the aasortion of American nationality
which
shall
command
the
ret
poet
Tho now shoe haa bean triad by M. Langoat,
* JOHN SCANLON.
of foreign powers, and furnish an example
a large jobmaslar in Par!*, and baa radacad and
rnoPBiLTOR or the tiiiginia hotel,
encouragement to poople struggling for
an aiAtia ik
lamsneaa in hia atablea by twcMbirda. Tha national integrity, constitattoiuu liberty,
Omni baa Cumpany also have shod 1,304 and indiridnel rights, and the mnintjuaanoe WMJTKE JIATO L iq tJO HH,
of
the
righto
of
naluraliaed
eltinens
against
viaeiaiA aouss, uaia araaiT,
hones, aod apeak of iba improvamaat in high the a bsolnte doctrine of immutable allegiHARRISONBUBO, YIBaiNIA.
ance, and the claims of f icign powers to
terms.
punish tbam for alleged crimes committed
While 1 con set boast, aa one ofrnj friendly neighbors
their jurisdiction.
baa dene, ef having procar-U ray license from the Hoa
'Witdovt an Ekimt—Heaven help the beyond
In demanding these meaanret and r forma ormble County Court of Rccklnghsm. yrt my legal,
man who iniagioea ha can dedpe encmivs by we arraign the Radical party for ito dis- moral and civil right lo sell and rand all kinds of
BRANDY,
trying to please everybody. If such ever regard of right, and tba unparalleled op- FRENCH
HOLLAND GIN,
preaaion and tyranny which hav-t marked iti
aucceed we would be glad of it, imA that wa career.
PORT WINES,
MADEIRA WINER,
After the
solemn and naanimon*
believe in a man gaiug ihreugh tba world
MALAGA WINER,
pledge
of
both
Houses
of
Congress
to
prosetrying to And beams to knock hie bond cnto tho war oxclaaivaly for the nwinteSHERRY WINES.
CLARET WISKH,
against, diapotlng every man's opinion, igbt* nance af the GovoroaMai aad tha preservaJAMAICA SPIRITS,
tion
of
the
Uninn
nnder
the
Conotitulion,
icg, elbowing, and crowding all who differ
DOMESTIC BRANDT,
it
ban
repeatedly
violated
tho
most
aocred
NEW
ENGLAND RUM,
from him. '1 bat, kgbllt, It another ax trams. pledge under whioh alone waa .-allied that
PURE ROURBON WHISKY,
Other people bars a right lo their o pin tons ; noble volunteer army which carried our flag
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY.
MONONGAHL'LA WUISKYJ
victory.
no have yon. Don't fail into tha error of to lastoad
SCOTCH
WHISKY,
of rostoslng (ho Union, it haa, so
aupporiag that they will lanp act you law for for as is its power, dissolved it. and sub- IRISH WHISKY.
Is
unquaattonsd,
and very elearly nnqnestlMiahle.
malutalntog it, or rrapeet you more for taru* jootad tan States ia rimo of profound pesce
X hers come amongst the good i—jplc or Hexrlsoulmrg
to
military
despotiam
and
negro
annreroaeyt
to
tiro
with
them,
and help forward the town, and I
tog your coal every day to match tha color it has nnllified there tba right of trial by
of all the best etUsene of the Iowa.
of theirs. Waar yonr own colon, la apito of jury—It ban abollahad tba hshaaa corpus, fooling
I do not beast of my wealth, for I har'atmuch of that,
wind and wuathar, atom and aunshiaa. Il that most soared writ of liborty—it has bat I de stand, aad want to stand span my goad
namo;
I eaa ssy that -he who steels my purse steals
tho freedom of speech aad tho
coats tha vacillating, imooluta too Hrasa tho overthrown
but he that steels my good assoe, steels that
proao—it haa onbatltawd arbitrary saiiurea. trash,
which
does
not him enrich, bnt makes me poor Indeed.
trouble to wind, ahuflis and twist, that it and arrests, and military trials and secret
Aug. S. 'SS.-tf (Ie SS)
JOHN SCANLON.
alar
chamber
inquisitions
for
the
ronstitadoes manly iodepandanca to stand itp gioond. tionel tribunals—it haa disregarded in time
C. W. BOYO,
of peace tho right of the people to be free
from searches and seizures—it haa entered AGENT FOR DR. S. A. COFFMAN,
DBSLlk in
the post and telegraph offices, and even the
private roons of individoala. and seised •EK.M, MLtjrnE or Liqi/OMS,
New good?—cheap goods,
NEW OOODt—CUEarOOUDB their nrivate papers and latton. without any
8EOARS, NUTS,
charge or notice of affidavit, an raYea, atammad and packed with Msw ■pecific
nuired by the organic low—it has eonrarted Cdtmffite*, Camftecdtmaisrla*, Frmlta,
Cheap Goods !
the American Capitol into a bastilo—it has
SUCH AS
a system of apies aad official aaCAaned Peaehci, Green PftM, Green Corn, Freeh,
1 woald jest realnd my friends aad eaaUaara ostoblished
pionago
to
which
no
eonstitntioiial
monarTofiintoce,
CnUap.
Brand/
I'emchca, Pickle*, Piethat 1 kava jost rataraed from tha Eaatara chy of Europe would now darn to resort -it
eenree, Jellies, Sploed 0/»t«re, Preffh Core OyeCities with a aplaadid stock af saw
Ute.
Sardines,
Salad
Oil.
Kktnr, Corn Meal,
baa aboliihsd tha right af appeal on imporCorn. Onto, Mill Feed, Vegetablef of all
tant
coastitntioual
questions
to
tho
supremo
kinda
and
nan/nther
tblnga too
O O I> fil •
name rout to mention.
judicial tribunal and threatens to nurtail or
which wen pnrehaaed aader the aast faTorabls doatroy its original juriadiation, which is
•%. My Wfnee and French Brandy, for medical pareireaaslaaeas, aad which I aaw ogsr at tha vary irrevocably vested by tho Conatitntioa, pnecA, X can recommend aa being of a ■uperior quaifity.
■^.Storeroom South of the Coart-lloufc square. Harlowest Ignres, for cssh or prodaas. Hy stoek while tho learned Chief Justice has beau rieouburg,
Vn. A GALL SOLICITED.
aabrneas all tba styles and varieties of a •sat- snhjected
Aug
y IMS.
C. W HOYD Ag't.
to
the
most
atrocious
calumnies,
flati retail MtabllpliBMitg aoMistlnf of
ma rely because he would not prostitute hie
high office to tba support of tho ffilae and TAK.fi MOTICfil
DIXIE HOUSE.
Huch as Brown ead Bicochad Cottons, Oettea
Oppoflle Amerienn Hotel,
Yarns, Coltonades, Fancy Prints of all
Xeeenee
OrmnUd
6/
County
Court
of Rockingkmm.
grades. Black Priate aad Mourning
by Its frauds naff monopotio# it has . nearly
Goada, Ft sin aad Fancy Pstaioea.
A J. WALL, PROP'R.
doubled tho bnrdeu of tha debt cieatcd by
Challies, Mpsaatoiqna Poplins,
KeepscoaslantlT on hand n compiute assorttho war—it bos stripped thslPresident of hb
Bilks, Cloths, Casslmsrsa,
es>nstitutional power of appointment, ft en meat of Whisky, Braady, Wine, Gia. Porter
Lady's aad Oaat'a dress
Ac.
of Us Cabinet. Under its rspsntad aoanults Ale,
Goods aad TriasAll persons in waat of Liquors for Medicina
mi uga generally.
(he pillars of tbo Oovornmont are rocking purposes
ptsrekasing
RATS, CAPE, BOOTS AND SHOES IX RNBLEBS on their base, and ahould il 101-0004 in No- elsswbsre.will do well to call before A.
J. W.
' TAMBTT.
vember next and inaagorate its President,
September
35,
1897—tf
HOS1 BE r, UI/lVCS, 8DSPENOEE8. HOOP-BKIBTS, ws will meat no* auhjocted and conquered
Paper Collars, Dross Saltnns, Nuttoas
poopb amid the rains of Uborty and the According tu hy
aad Fancy Goods scscraUp.
aenttorod fragmanto of tho Uoustitution—
EXPECTATIONS
ALSO,
aad ws do doelnn and rarolvo thai ever
OBOCEMIKB, GLASS AND QVEENSWA! § since tho people threw off nil sabjoction to I am now ia receipt of my Spring and Summer
Stock of
NTM-artrrrs,
tho Britioh Crown, the privilogo and tvust of
Smoking And Cbewing Tobuo c ' auffrage have belonged to tho ssvoral Sutcs BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
and bavo boon granted, rogaltood, and conTINWARE, AC., AC.
trolled sxeluoivoiy by tbo political power of Cloths,
Castimcres,
each State res pact! valy.-nud that any atIn fact a gsaeral raristy will bo foaad to ster
Ves tings,
to which I invite the particular attention of tempt by Cangress, on nay pretext whaterFamishing
buyers, feeling sure that I can sell foods as lo or, todoprivo any SUto of this right, or inGoods, such ns
as thoy saa be bought lu the Vallay.
terforo with ito oEarelao, is a flagrant nsur
Shirts, Drawers,
Tbankiag vou for tho vary liberal maauark patiou of power which ean find no warrant
which yea have patroolaed me hesotefora,! in tbo ConeUtutiaa: aad if saactieaod by (be Collars, (linen and paper) Neck-ties, Suspeaders, Gloves, bandxerchlefs, Half-hose,
hope, hy honor able and Mr draliag, to merit i poopia will sabvett otir form of Governmont
and in tact everything in tha
contlnnaaca if the sans. Call aad so* mot
and
eon
only
end
In
aainglo
oeatralizud
and
Famishing line uusualty
the old staad opposite tho Court Rouse.
eeaoolidated UoTarumeut ia wbieh the sepVary Bospaatffelly, Ac.,
found in a
arate existeuco or the Mates will he aat.rely FIRST CLASS CLOTHING STORE
April I
L. C. MTERfti
absorbed, and an unquhlifiod despotiam be
la additioa to my slock of Ready-Made ClothOOUD8 I NEW GOODS I
establishsd in place or a Federal Union of ing, I have a weli-selecled and general assortcoequal Statea—and that wa regard tha re- meat of BATS and CAPS for MEN snd BOYScsna(ruction act* (so-called) of Cangress as
ALBERT A. WISE'S
These goods hsve all been selected ia person,
and unconstitutional, ravolu* and with oa especial eye to the wants of this
NEW GROCERY, C»N"F-CTIONERV, NO- Usurpations,
lionary,
and
void—that
our
(oldtHrt
and
growing
commnnity, both in legard to CheapTION AND TOT STORE.
sailors, who csrriad tho flag of qlrir country ness and Style, as well as Durabllite and EleJD8T receiv d aadepaaed sspleadld stock af to
victory agaiaet a moat gitllant and deter- gance. As usual everything ia my line willba
NEW OOODM ia my line, as follows :
mined foe, must aver bo gratefuily r«mam- sold at lair prloes for CASH.
Hy old friends and (he public generally are
GROCERIES.
bored, and all (ho guaranties given in thoir
Ceffec, Hanar. Tea, Molasses, Nyraps, Fish, favor must bo foithfolly carried into execu- reepectfolly invited to give me a call, and see
if
1 do not offer goods In my line as cheap as
Bice, ittareh, Rode. Cheese such aa CacUsh tion.
they ean be fornubed by any of my neighbors,
Dairy, Was tar a, Fins Apple, Swlataar and Lim.
That the public lands should be distrihuled
AW" All orders for Clothing lu be made up
bargsr.
as widely as passible an/oag the people, and promptly atteaded to as usual,
■PICKS.
April
11
D. H. SWITZEB.
ahonldhs
disposed
of
in
reasonable
either
unOinter. Ciaaamoa, Mustard, Claras, Maes, der tha preemption of homasteod land* or sold
Altaplea. Pepper.
quanlillas. and to none but actual occupant*, New goods,
OYK-NTUFFN. RTC.
NOW RECEIVING.
Madder, Copper aa, fmgwsod. Rise Stone, At at Ilia miuimnar price established by the
The beat and cheapest stock of ail kiadr ot
um, Indigo, tin os Blaakiag aad It rash oa, Salt Covarnment. When grant* of the puolic
Goods
bruagbt
to
Harrlsoaburg
siaoe tbe war.
Pater, Eaaeuea of Coffaa.
lauds may be allowed, noecuary for the en.
Best Cslieoef, 10 to 18 ceote, some yard width
ALSO.
couragament of important poblie improreBeet
Bleaohrd
Cotton,
at
old
prices
10 to 15
Brown Cottea. Cotton Tara, Role Leather, meat*, the proceed* of tbo sole of •U'-h land, eeats per yard.
CANDIES of all kladu Nate. Rolaiaa, Firv. and
not
tho
land*
thcmsolvL*.
should
bo
*0
Woolen Goods, lower than yon ever sees tbem
French Chocolate, Cream Tarter. Par dines. To- applied.
Casinrttes, 40 tu 75 cents.
bacco, lajrars, Naur Matcbm, Eaaeacea of all
Prime Cusimeres, $1.15, all wool, very line.
kinds. NOTIONN. TOYS, and many ether arThat tha President of the United States,
Coffee, 37 to SO ceuts.
tlclea, snob aa are uaaatly foaad la an catabUah Andrew Johnson, in exercising tbs power of
Bugais, ll)i to 18 cents.
ment of my kind. Oira ma a call.
his high office in reoistiug the aggressions
Boots, Shoes aod Hats, 75 toffl, aeoordiag lo
Sept- ».
A. A. WIRE.
ofCoagrass upon the constitutional rights quslity,
very superior.
of the States end the people, is sntitled to
Linseys, 35 to 50 cents, aod otber article* low.
NEW ARRIVAL AT
the gratitude ol the wbo is American people,
Come aadegaraia* for yuurselres, every perand in bohalf of tbo Democratic party we lan who waat good bargain*. W* are paying
tsndar him onr thanks for hi* patriotic of- to eeats for Butter, a Sbiitiug for Eggs, tba
forts in that rsgard.
Upon this platform tba Democratic party
appeal to svsry patriot, ineludiug the ConJURT racalved from PblladelpbU tad Balti- servative alem at, and all who desire lo
more, a somplata aasortueal of Uouha Sim support the C'eustltntioa and rastore the OILS—Lard and Sperm Oils, fur Inhrlcntlng
purposes, at O'lT'S Drag Store, aext to
tfoaary Ac., Sc..
Union, forgetting all past differences af
Jaly 33.
RCHOOI. IIOGKR.
opinion, to unite with uo in tha present First Nstiuosl Rank.
SIRUELLANIOUR BOOKS,
greet
straggle
for
the
liberties
of
tho
people,
FAMILY KIIII.KH
and that to all such, to whatever party tbay KINO of til Pain, at orrs Drag Store.
FENS, INK. RI.ATER
July 33.
may have heretofoio belonged, we oxtand
DRAWING PAPER.
tba right hand of fellowthip, and bail all AFRESH aad hcaulifel lot of CALICOES
PKXCILS AND ALDCMS,
such cooperating with ua as friends and
BaaaUfol and Cheap.
just received.
WM. LOKB,
mar II
Hep 3
LOBB, Agent-

HAKRtRONBDRO ^
1 ROW FOUPT DR Y.

QUICK!

CHEAP!

ACCVSAXH!

COMMONWEALTH
1808.

1868.

P, BRAnLEY A CO.,
JOB PRINTING
At ili« old ffUnd, SonikveffUra eod of HoFiiMMborg
1 lie Worn Bprlngt Toniolkr. oro preporod U naoo
"^lure ot oliort not let,
all kinds or cabtinos,
nctesizs
*<11 Castings ft Machinery, Plow Caallngs
Jfeorlg Ofp—u* Joooe Jgrioollmrat IFarsSiiwt,
Sugar-Cane Mills,
sad It Bet almixt aag kiaS of
HARRIMOMBURO, VA.
OBKKEAL F0UHDEY WORK.
,
1® !T Gpsrlente ibelag eutsaslrc, harlar eonHurted
"""orn of Iron t'ounden for years, as eaa gaarurl "TR work »' mlUhetory
rates.
tk^J^msnuhoturs
aad keep
constantly on hand
Having dctermiaed to keep poco with tha
■pirit of progress, a* aianifested every where
UVINOSTON PLO r.
wl loh Is sskaowledsed, on all bands, to bo tbs Plow
in every department af business, ws are
best sdoptrd to this country, ud will famish thorn to and
our custom,,^ ^rtslniy „ as good terms as they sob making oddtliou* to and Improvernente ia
ar estabiie hmsnt, that ws may be folly probo bad acj.^rs alee.
pared to sxeeute at short notiea, and in tbs
FINISHING!
best styis. at the lowest cosh prices,
—w»bars In
at oar sstabllshment. a riRSTCLAS8 LATlip ^q* sre prepared to do all kinds e<
IRON FINISIUgo ,B
b0it
Country Produce taken ia exchange Ererj kind of Printing!
from the LAROK8T POSTER to tho smallfor work.
Fsrmrrr, NllloWltre snd sthers fire us a sail, aa est Card. To this and, .wo bavo recently
purchased and pat io operation ono of Dogv, will endesrur to g|ra satlsfoctlon
P. BRADLEY,
oner's large sized
, .
J. WILTON.
D
Harri.onbarg.v
t-| yeb 16.tf>
Fast Printmg/Presses!
HAQKR8T0WN fouksrt.
with which,^in connsation with our supply
S^^t®-~"E"Plre Cook," (three sizes" of cords, papers, fine plain and colored inks,
a
s.ses^ *
'
Mr-tlghl, E(( litre and an extensive^assortmant af
Ilomiuy Mills,
>
TYPE, BORDERS, ETC..
Mill Gearing,
Iron Kziling,
together with the'advautage of campatent
Castings,
and exaerienced workmen, wo ore prepared
Job Work.
to receivo orders for
- U C,J1,d t0 0Ur
Show Card*,
llv^Tmln'^Ml'u'
11 j Hominy Hill, JwS!!
ike only"food one in use*
Bosincsg Cords,
r„^*I"0.inN8Complete
.,ror fH* Csiebrated
Haley
Circulars,
furniihtd
HrU. ThU saw
willSaw
cut
Letter Head*,
4,500 Feet of Lumber per Day.
- Btll-Heada,
nerAforki,,d' ^ 6c,rIl,g w "P 1q th« hot man
Cheek* and Notea,
0It 13T, SAW and PiAKUfOliflLLS.
Legal Blank*;
AND A0KNT8 FOR THg
Certificates,
MUmdleherrer HVtier VFWcef.
Posters,
r ....
MoDOWEU.i
BACHTEL,
Jon
M-tf
Utgerstown,
Md.
Handbill*,'
Prograwatea,
J^-EW .FURNITURE HOUSE
Cstalogne*,
H ARBISONBURQ, VA.
PaaapbleU,
"kaa-Threo doors west Old Kockingbam Bank.
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
Weofwould
respectifully
the citizens
Kocklnghnu
sxdannouime
adjotninato counties,
PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING I
that we hare opened a
FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE WAREROOM,
in Bank Row, where we will keep constantly on I A Call Belioitedl Satiafitotion Pledged!
hand all kinds of HOME-MADE and
CITY-MAN UFA CTUBED FURNITURE I
J. U. Paioa.
J* H. Locxa.
SUCH AS
J D. PBICE * CO.,
Full Chamber Setts, Bedsteads, Bureaus, plain
and Dressing, Chairs, Rocking Chairs,
REAL ESTATE, AND
Tables, Stands, Wardrobes, BookLIFE AND FIRM INSURANCE
Cases, Sales, Cribs, Cradles,
AGENTS.
Hacks, What-Nots,
,,r c b ro
""l
"
"
und
In
a FIRST-CLASS ESTABLISHMENT ot tbe
kind,
3.000,000 LOLIsARS
In entering this bnsinoss on an eztensive
scale, we feel free to say that we can sell Goods
in our line at the most reasonable prieer, and
nil wo ask is an ezamtnstianof uur htock before
purchasing.
FOB SALE
.^W'Counlrj Produce snd Lumber suitable
for Cabinet Making taken ia exchaage for Farnitnre or Work.
SEND FOB A CATALOGUE.
jM^Gur Workshop will be found oa West
alfzabeth street, in tbe building formerly occupied by Fetchr Kicc.
LIFE AND FUtS
June IT—tt
J. P. HYDE A CP.
INSURANCE
EFFECTEP
IN THE MOST RELIABLE COMPANIES IN
THE UNITED STATES.
Office over First National Bank, Uarrl*
smiburg, Va.
Dee. 35, 1887.

United States Fire and Marine Insurance Com
pany.ut Baltimore, Md.
Not 3t, 1887
E W «OOD8t

^TRICKENBEROEB A HOCKMAN.
CtoMNcl-JHwJkcr* fir VtuUrtakera.
Respeetfully inform the customers of A. Hockman A Co., aod the community generally, that
they btre taken charge of the old establiehmeot occupied by the old firm of Hockman A
Long, and more recently by A. Hockman A Co.,
on tbe street leading to Woodbine Cemetery, in
Hanitonburg. where they are now engaged in
enrrying on tho Cabinet Making business in all
its branches. We will give special attention to
UNDER 1 A KINO .
At agents for the sale of Fisxn't Metallic Bunisl Casxb, wa are prepared, at a moment's aoticc, tu tnmish tbem at reasonable rates.
H K A RiH K
always in readiness sod funerals attended when
erer desired.
The junior partner in oar basiaest feels that
he hat some oltims upon tbe patronage ot a Southern community, outside of the fact that b« it a
competent workman, having served a regular
and faithful apprynticcshtp at this profession.
He was in the Sontbern army and In a nortnern
prison for four years of the war, and bat come
back among his old friends to carry on his old
trade at tbe old place. If any body wants New
Furniture be would like to supply it, and if any
of his friends should die, be wunld take a end
pleasure ia furnisbing s coffin, etc., for the
ourial.
^•"Country Produce taken In exchange for
work, either Undertaking or Cabinet work.
jeJf-tf URlCKENBEUGEIt A HOCKMAN.
Jones &. McAllister.
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,
HARRISON BURG, VA.,
Respectfnlly solicit s share of tbe public patronage. Ther are prepared to do all
work in the HOUSE CARPENTERS' (HIM
AND JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- M»M
ness, neatness and dispatch. Our prices for
work shall not be higher than the prices charged
by other good workmen io town. We ore prepared to dry lumber, for the pablie at reasouaLie rate*.
Thankful for past patronage, we solicit a con
tlnnnnce
April 8-lr.
JONES A McALLISTER.
J^EW SHOP
1 would anoouoe* lo tbe dtlseoa ef lluirlsonhur
unit vtoinlty, that I buvv opeuctl u Shop Three Iloore
South of Nueaolo Hall, on Main Street, where 1 am
Ifspsred to do all klade ul
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING, at the shortest notice and in good stele.
Psrticulsr attention paid to LADIES' PLAIN AND
FANCY WORK.
1 respectfully ask the pulronsee of the pubiio.
May il ly
JOHN T WAKKNIUHT
A HOCKMAN,
ARCHITECT A BUILDER,
UAURIBONBUUO,
fth
VIRGINIA. Mil
Will attend t* all work entrnsted to blm to
Kockingham or adjoining counties. [Je 34-ir.

Water Proof Soofing,
toftff llftap fa* U*
R|ir«tof
I apa*.used ■—rf*r af
C. J. WAY fo CO.,
rise Sto, rinlia, Ih Setesr.
FELT PLA8TEK8, a sure oare for Corns and
Bunions, for
(or .M.'teDO^.
rale at DOLIVw It-.. ^
„
IF ■««lo«7

THE NEWEST IN THE MARKET I
8- A. COFFMAN dfc CO.
Are receivinj a large and splendid assortmeut of now anaelegont
GOODS!
(tbe newest, and w* believe the cheeped
in Uarrieonbarge) These goods were pur
Now York, tbe great norket which controls
a'l tho other mercaiifJe market* in tb*
country.
A* wo me bo»ily cng^d in aMorting
our good* and putting them upon our
■Iieivo*. we car not furnish \ catalogue this
week of our stock. Suffice U to say, wa
have an assortment
COMPLETE IN ALL ITS DEi AH TMENTS
Tbo** wko want new and (cfoap goods,
will favor tkemaolve* by ualliug 4
April 9 tf 8, A. COFFMAN A COLS

^MEIUCAN )5eT?X^^ | I'aMte lTTtll
ntaotto*. tjl
McCHESNBV A NADKNBOU3CH, Prap'rs.
R. M. LI PS COM3, Maaagtr.
W LLIAM WHOOLET, gupariatiadtot.
Tt* Proprietor* ia rcwmlag Ik# msasgsmeat
of this wsil kaawa sad popolar hotel solaag
aad favorable kaown la tka travellag publie,
promise la (he fator* la retala tha rspntetioa
the Americau has bora*, as s
FIR.8T-CLA88 HOTEL.
Its locality, Immediately at the Railroad Depot, renders it a conrealeot stopping place for
persons oa baeioess or in seareh of health.
Bar and Bsrbsr Shop in tha UoassAll the offisss of tha Tslsgraph aad 8teg*
lines raBBtng to this town are sdMaing this
House.
A first elsss Livery 'SUUe, nnder (PToola A
Doaovsa. is connected with (his Haass.
Got 33
MoOUBSNEY A CO.
TfTMMELL HOUSE,
JW
C. Stut, Wsanineron, D. C.
A. F. KIMMELL, ... Pnornisron.
RAVES.
Room tod Bsssd per dap,...—
...p AM
•'
'•
week
IA**
Roem aioee psr day
1,0S
Room Iiodfimg,
Ijw
8lnrto Meals eaeh
ft
Table Boartl per moa.th......, TS.00
THE House is newly fitted up, sad Is, to every
repect, a first-class house. I Invite the pnblic
to call sad examlu*. Tto tew Zesery Sfoil* in
Uo CA, .SMcked.
A. F. KIMMELL.
May M-tf.
HILL'S HOTEL, 1
HAnmsoauvM, Vs.
J. N. HILL, . '
- • Prspristsr.
Officss of Trolter'a Stag* Ltu* and Ezprsss at
thU Motel.
Board 33 per day; StoglsgMsals, 50 eeats
Hons Feed, 35 cents.
Fine Billiard Salnoa and Bar attached. Travellers famished with eonveyancse upon applleotioa. From aa experieaes of 13 yean ia the hastness, tbe preprietortleels coafident of his ability
to give satisfasUea and render his gaeste ecmfortable.
(May 39, IN7—tf
jy^ANSION HOUSE-HOTEL,
BOHTH-wssr csaxaa oa
FA YSTTB AND ST. PAUL STB RETS,
(Opposite Baraam's City Hotel,)
BALTIMORB*
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - - - - Proprtetsr.
Term* 31.60 Per Day.
Jaly IS, 18**.—ly
^cOAHETSVILLE INK
REUBEN BONDS, ProraizToa.
The absre Hotel has rseentlr been opsr ed
izent end traveling publie. Connected with tb*
Hotel there it an
O YSTKR SALOON ANDTRAR,
up plied with oboie* Liquors and Ale.
Ueieg determined to keep a good House, 1 ask
tbe pstronsg* of the public.
Feb 5-ly
REUBEN BONDS.
American motel,
HsaaitonaBae, Vs.
J. F. EFFING ER, - . . Proprietor.
M. O. Cesniu., Superintendent.
FINE BILLIARD 8ALOON8. NATIONAL BANK,
POST OFFICE AND KXPRKS8 OFFICE ARE
NEAR THIS HOTEL.
lat-Coaehcs and Buggies for Weyer't Cave
and the Springs.
Jaly Ji/-ly
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL,
Corner Market and Water Street*^
(WINCHESTER, VA.
The above Uoase bat been re-opened, and the
proprietor solicim s-thare ef tto pablie patronage. Stages and Omnibasee* wltl convey passengers loand from the Honeo.
LEVI T- F. GRIM,
May 30, 18«.—ly
Proprietor.
Dill house.
Comma or Cudsch ako Cosst Stbzkts,
FREDERICK CITY. MARYLAND.
TABLER A FOUT, Paoramioas.
This Han** haa bees Ke-fitted and Newly Fwsnitbed.
MWPorter to and from the Cart.
May IS-tf
American hotel.
NEW MAHKST, TA.
JOHN McQUADE, .... - PuorKiZTOz.
Having taken charge of this Hotel, the Proprietor aaBoancet to tbe public that he It prepared'
to accommodate all who may give him a call.—
Hiv Table will be well supplied: hit rooms eomfortabiy lorniahed; hit Bar supplied with fin*
Liquors sad hit Stable with good Prereader:
New Market, April 15, 1888.—ly

Vhs are deWruae ofpninsrluv ilii m-,'ro« p-oc/tVy CbfT •Iw ACTCAl. l)L TII.t »»F bCfflAffifrff
F&t'Uld ffttund tlij
BHT1ST, STXATTON A SADLER
SOUTHEBII BUSINESS COLLEGE
Ko. 8 Fvrth ChurlcM Strrr/,
BALTIMORE. UD.
Tbs mow csmpict* and thomoghly sppoln'ed Cot
fegcafBastascaln Ueruaatry. aart tbem, r lustt
iauua of ACTUAL PKACffCR la the Mtate of
■arylnsid. Unr crane oflnetraciluu Ie wholly prscUral sad arranged to meet tbe drnmnd ut ibe age;
being conduct id upon a tUofungh ryptom of
ACTUAL BU8(KK33 PRACTIQC,
Affiwdlng la fitndeats lb* bellliie* of * practical
Mustosss Rdacalfoa, by no aas of banks, raproaeoting money nod all tbs fornss of bn-1bsm paper, sncb as Nous. Drafts. Ac.,
tefstlsr with Bnslaeeu ttflces to
rspreaent the prtacltial depsrtassnta of TRADE and
COMMIUCR.
COURSEOF BTUDT.
Tha rarrlcalam of stady and practice la this InMUaltoa It the result of many years ufuxpertoace,
nod tb* boat combination of barlneas talent to be
found la tha cwuutry. Il vmbraset
»oox-K«enxa. in all it* depabthxnt*
AND APPLICATIONS.
OOMMBftCIAL LAW, TKLKOtUPUUfa.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC,
SPCNCERIAN OUMNESa WRITINO,
fflth Incidental InstrnetUm in lbs principles at
POLITICAL XCONOM Y.
had atbocaagb training la
BL'SINKU CUURSSrONDENCK

nteadard af Ihwineea Writing is naoptod sad
tanhslalwpnrliy at this lutiltutltai. bv
aoa af tbs lawei « sperieaced and sua
cseeful t eochrrs of Hati ness and Ot>racBtal Prnmaasblp In tbe
rauutry.
Baa enter at any time, at there ar* no vaaetfons.Spectot Indlrtduat lutlructlua w all atudoau.
THE CKUEBRATEO
1

> V '£ "*1 a
g ;• - >r
'A> b t ■

i'

Officially adopted and need In o r IbtlltalloD.and
ar* UMDararaau ar anv in tuz nauairr.
Five kiadt. Caapiet for 10 seats.
Fee Or***, fl.M. Qaartet Orem Bex**, B0 otm
Prtpftld to mj tddrvtsff.
*•. tSS. in* amfhoth pnlnu, udmpUni lo ftcboot
^ar|K>ff«8 ood
writing.
No. 4**. Tho Notloool Pcu- Kodium point*, for
tommutx Uffff.
No. §. Th# Ludlet* ftn. Very doe and •Uffllo.
For Cord wrttinc. Pern ?>8wli»|f. uad kum OruotntuUl Work, Ihiff k'oti It maequiil!ed.
No. lit. The Excffltior Pen. Smooth polRtff,
▼•ry
Thlffiatbe IVn f**r bold.frtitfi wrliifox*
Btrlktim off hand cmpitalt. fluurlNhiiijc. Ac.
Ko. 7. Th# BaalneM Pen. Lue« tlzo. conr**
poiutff. hoidiu# 8l8r)r« qn«ntlty ortuk. Th« i*«.titiff
•ro very ruoBd. and do not atlck
thn
frad
■p*tf«ir tb* iMk likff nioffit othur c«.ar •• ]Vu".
Tho Irodo Mppllod tt th* lowoti who!" m.o rBlfro.
For farther partieiilara Mtod fi»r CcUogoJ*sorn*i'
BpeUl Cm color mad SplmdM fipocinuus nf /VofFM^%
mip, (oocioffioi two UU8r 8(8uip«.) Addrc-fos
TU BRYfiNT. STRATTON & SADLER
r A ursjyxss college,
IVfffillltuorww NId.
BT-Kditoimi
d^lrlr*'to pnV
llffk tkiff odv tirila* mvut aro l wvilwU to »uarrw*i»'w
8i>or« Infttitoliuii. uo tth pr"po«nU f- r tf ar.-t 11
moa lifr itUftiittir cif<* '«iioii • '•
MTS COME OUf OF TKt!a (luLES TO 11E
E.-.&

(Si
ss»
1 -i"-

m

Cirrat Destruction of Rats!
K la puate. and rnwd on brenL
Seere bra warranted a dead shot,
N» one csa rivk anething ia t.-ving !L
A* H trill DESTKGY all your"
KATtJ, MICK. ItOArilEU AMD XWVS,
Or you can have your inooey reftmtled.
ALSO,
STOITEBBAKEH'S
BED BU£ EXTERMINATOR
Il ia u liquid and used with a hraeh.
Keerv battle wemmted e dead shot
Try them and rid yotuselvu* of thcea
Noxious Vermin.
ALfiO,
•TOVKBKAKXB'S
BDACII EXTEBiUliYATOR
Warraatod to drar jour -wemtocs o' C0AC11LS

MANHOOD'
BOW LOST, HOW BK8T'JREI)|
#JuttpuMtshed, anew edition of Dr. retvzawnit'e CaLainsta* Esssv on lbs rodfoal curs
(wlihuut medicine) of Brsaanseoaaaat, or
Seminal Weafcneee, laeoluatorr Seminal La**ce, luroTsaeT, Mental sod I'kyetoat lueapodlr, ltupedlmeato lo marriaee, eto; aleo, Coaenarvion, Enlarir, and Fits, induced by self Indulaenee or sexual
extravafunce.
•WPriee, in a sealed envelope, eaty * eento.
Tb* oolebialed sulbor, ie Ibis admlnbtr eeeay, clear
Si demonstratoe, Bern a thirty year'* eaeeemfut practice, that tb* Blanalax cpusequcaoec of ceir-sbus* may
be radleaily cured vitbout tbe daoKCreut nee of Internal medicine or the apidlcsltea of lb* knlfo—pelutlng
out a mode of cere st oaoe simple, eertsia, aa* eioctual, by steane of urh lob every sefover, ao Batter «bat
hie eondlLan may Ve, may cure himeelf obeunly, ptlvstely, snd radicaHpTho Boat Pills in Use arc
•STTbls Lecture should twin the hands ofoeery
youth aad svsry man la tb* laud.
Sent, under esal, la a plain eueelepe, to any add fee;
pflpaiC, on receipt, en receipt of tin cents, *r tvo
poet etamps. Aleo. Dr.Culvcrvell's "MsrriaseGalde"
VSCfltT ABLE
price tt eeetr Addreee the iiubllehers,
CRA8. J. C. KLINE h CO
197 Boerory, Now Yor k. Poet Offloe Box MM.
LIY3ER PILLS.
November 90.1MT
A AAff ANO SURE CATHARTIC AND ALTERATIVE.
W* invite ffie spa rial albmiina ef th* publie Ia
tho above preparatiur *e heing the best torn peunit
FILLS bow In enp, for th* cure of LIVER COMPLAINT. DYSPEPSIA. COSTIVENE8S. BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, and eepecialle RICK
HEADACHE. JAUNDICE. PAIN ia the SIDE
STOMACH. BACK. *r INTESTINES, Ac.
Them Pill* are a perfectly safe, guatle and effcotual puigetir*. They are mild in their opcrnttoas,
pn tinhm neither Nausea aer Debility, and are
seuirlsutfy rreammsudsd to oil persons affected
with any of the above din uses The great popsferity whfelb them PILLS have attained it a ■are
indication that their vlriws are Hfe"- aopraoatctl
nfrtof"
hy all who have ami them.
Keory Bog warntofed In give enure •alisfo at
m the moasy refunded.
out ss ant a box.
(to

JT^IVEBT STABLE AT THE OLD Iff AND.
williaITpetebs
Woald respectfully anaouae* to hi* friend and
tha pnblle that he still keeps eonatanUy on tpg
aad for hire at reasonable rstea,
HORSES, BUGGiMS,
CARRIAGES, HACKS. At.
Ha keens fast horses aad wood ceaehes, aad withe glad to aeeommodste all who call upon him,
ana ho rns by strict attention to hatlncee, aad a
disposition to be nactnl and obliging, tu merit the
liberal patroang* of the pablie geaerally.
JJASNE8S, SADDLES, BRIDLES, AC.
WILLIAM-PETERS
Woald inform all "whom it may coneera," that
be makes and keep* eonstantly on hand, all deseriptioBs of
HARNESS, SADDLES,
BRIDLES, AO.,
.
whioh are pat up la the h-«t manner, and whioh
will be sold at fair prilw, or exchaoged for my Id. OTT'
DRUGGIST,
aad alt sort* of Co an try Froduoe, Give ma a
MAN ST., HARRISONBURG, VA.,
call.
WM. PETERS.
Respesikllv informs hit frlende snd thepuUi*
Dee. &, 1864—tf
generally, hat he has reeeived a aaw and fall
|^EW SPRING GOODS.
O. 8. CHRISTIE" MERCHANT TAILOR,
CkMtmtcmU,
ta/Ae building adjoining SAe Drug Star, of Z, *'11
rmuus. Oil*,
I have received a well selected b lock of Cloths,
Oattimerea, sad Vratings, Collar*, Cravats,
Sutpeadert, Gloves, Coat Binding, Ao., wbieh I He is prepared tofomieb Phyttetone sad other*
will sell low for cask.
lApril 33.
with say
any articles la
ia hisUae
bit Una at as
aa ri,siaehli
reaeettoM* rtom
rate*
aa any other eateMiahaant la (h* Valley.
yOOOLER WU18KKT.
Special etteaUoa paid to tha eernyeuodtog el
Pbysiciaat' Prescriptloa*.
The snbaeriber eaa now furnish this celebrated
Oct. 35, ISM—ly
^Qxbrand of Whiskey BY THE GALLUN,
Hjyjutt IN LESS QUANTITIES, st UUUI- pBACTIOAL MACHINIST.
^^■■ler't prices. Parties ia want of n good
article of home-made Whiskey, will hud it at my
J. G. SFBKHKKL.
saloon, opposite the Amerienn Hotel.
A general assortment of LIQUORS OF ALL rEUEvrscuii. juutcmsjrsEri
KINDS, by tbe quantity
or the drink. Call aad
HARRISUNBDRO TA.
H
tee me.
WM. U. WJiSCUE.
Woald iaform tha pablie geaerally ihsCk* ha I
July IT, letT—tf
removed his shop to tbe old eholr-moklag ehoa
formerly oeeepied by N. Spreokte ft Brother*
I^EKRATED Win* of Wild Cherry, a muet at (be apper ead of Hal* Street, and Ie aaw aoX exoellent oombioatloo. for sal* at
gaged la carry lag oa bis bualaam la all its branJuly 39
DOLD'S Dreg Ster*.
ches. Be pays special attcatioa to nattiaa as
all kiad, of iron work for Mills,'and would um
"•pOSADALIS" lor the ear* offiferafoUJn par Haul ar attention to hi* moku of
11 all iu forma, for sal* at
DOLD S
OIHCULAB 3AW-M1LLB,
June 17
_ Brag Storewllcb eon ba had upon «* good term* at they eaa
TCE COLD*C»KAM SODA M AVER, kept ea
pair, promptly and well, all kinds af maehtotry.
March T, 1M8.
MACCABOY Snuff, need for Ibe aoea, fresh
[am pay tog GASH for BVTTRB.
„a.....
Jy II
Wa. LOU, Agent.

The Greatest Fantty
■ediciue in the World,
e.a
Bc—q ThrOfet. Dintberift. BrOnOhitto.
ffemrxw
Otaolio. Cholera
Cholera ICorbua,
Orftmp OboUe,
Korbua.
Obolara, Ao.
More Throat, United to the great remedy known »e
STONEBKAKEE'S
mxvjiane OH
PAIN KILLER.
A* a smw mm for Sere Threat ar Dipiheria,
Crane, Rrauchkle, ScarUl Fever, Ac.,aad all ether
MSfeUte^STafet tU* an tofbUihfe remedy
for DUcvhaa. Privnterr Cholera, Choltra Mnrb^tak^^S-W" Crifo to- Cooghs,
.Neuralgia, Phtforic, Old Boree, A*, it U a|»
iavaluanU for BrnUes, Fretted fe**, Swelled
Jidala. Bite* af I'aimunuelorIneocts,
andanda
Cramp Ac.,
Ctodte
pewmpl aad aur
all PffiiM ia
w
Tbfe rafotoe bm bm. Utod
^
fc^MLd
totoT-y'amoniln,
ueewCmtod
to rareW ^oool
of enffering wwlit
rt raj^jpSLTlto^prug^ srajrant every
kobfio J
fr Jd
4 . be eonvlaoed Ol
M il*
is. great
—.1 valui.
value.
MUOB do CXKTff TSB BOTTUB.
HENRY 8TQNRBRAKER,
Sol* Proprietors and Hnaufaetarer,
No- 84 Oontden St., Baltimore.
Wber* all orders muit be sent fot t he Ueaola*
Articles. Hold wholes* sad rate Vhy
I.. H. OTT, HarriMab t 3, Va.,
Juat b, UM. If

